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Figure 1. State Planning Agency Land Use Map
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INTRODUCTION

Township supervisors of District V of the Minne-
sota Township Officers Association have expressed
concern about their role in land-use decision-
making. As they conduct township business, they
confront many problems associated with land use.
By attending meetings with township officers and
through personal interaction with them, the author
realized township officers needed assistance in
identifying and solving problems involving land use
and development.
To help surface and identify the concerns of town-

ship supervisors in District V, a questionnaire (see
Appendix A, page 27), was prepared and mailed to
752 township supervisors in the 252 townships in
the counties of Aitkin, Cook, Carlton, Cass, Crow
Wing, Itasca, Lake, and St. Louis (figure 1). The
author obtained permission and used the Minnesota
Association of Township Officers 1976-1977 Minne-
sota Township List to obtain current names and
addresses of the township supervisors. A total of
408 or 54 percent of the supervisors from 213 town-
ships returned the questionnaire. Even though each
supervisor was mailed a questionnaire, all of them
did not respond. In some townships all three super-
visors filled in the questionnaire independently;
whereas, in other townships they consulted with
each other and then completed the questionnaire.
In a few instances, within a given township, the
supervisors' responses to a question were so diverse
that the data were not included in the study. How-
ever, the majority of the data have been included
in the results of the survey. The summary and dis-
cussion of all townships of the counties in the study
are presented here, followed by the main problems,
recommendations, and proposed action. Survey
results and discussion by each county are pre-
sented later in this report, starting on page 8.
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Summary and Discussion

The majority of township supervisors returning

the questionnaire had served on their town 
boards.

10 years or less, with the largest number report
ed

serving on their town boards from 6-10 years.
In the majority of townships of all counties in 

the

study, residential non-farm land use is on the in'

crease, with townships in St. Louis County 
reporting

the greatest increases in this category. The increase,

in this type of land use reflects the permanent 
an°,

second home development near the lake areas 
and

with thethe new home development associated
taconite industry. However, some townships 

re

ported land in this category had stayed the sa111,0

during the period of 1970-76. It is interesting 'd
note that no townships of all counties 

studie_

reported a decrease in the residential no

use category. hef theLand Land devoted to farming is important in all o er

counties with the exception of Lake and COOK. ,vpd
50 percent of the tpwnship supervisors repoT,s

land in farming had decreased in their townshwd

since 1970; the remaining townships reported larlw

in this category had stayed the same, but a :fen.

townships reported an increase in land in farrilfin
The continued decrease in the number of farrtd;
the counties studied reflects the national tru,''e.
however, the rate of decline has slowed down sow

what. die
It is interesting to note that land in forest P--kins

use covers greater areas of land in the townsiltires
than that of forest industry in all the courhol
studied. However, land in forest industrY usef 911
cupies large blocks only in some townshiPs
the counties. dial°
The forest industry has paper product and Pa. ca

board plants located' in Carlton, Crow Wing, "sr°,
and St. Louis counties; however, pulpwood is P

duced in all counties in the study area. in'
Township supervisors did not report any s- try

cant changes in land use devoted to forest 
indus

or forest public use from 1970-76. ;
The study indicates the amount of land in .,,as

recreation-private and recreation-publiC 
sector vv,,s

most often reported by township superviso
rs4

5 percent or less of the land in their town1,45

Recreation areas and private and public builubi ver,
generally require small areas of land; hoW'
recreational activities such as boating, hiking'yos
terrain and motorized vehicles require larger a'

of land and water use. , in

It is important to note public land ownersholpro

all the counties but Carlton (32 percent), and„untY
Wing (19 percent), are over 50 percent. Cook
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is 87 percent. Public land use in the eight-county
'brea is devoted to recreational uses such as hiking,
„°,ating, camping, snowmobiling, skiing, hunting,
""u enjoying the out-of-doors. Forest managementand Wildlife also use large areas of public land.
SuPervisors in several townships of Crow Wing,

:sea and S. Louis Counties reported land in the
‘V,:nNing — gravel, iron land-use category. In Crow

+':g County, the remains of the Cuyuna iron
"vitY are apparent; in Itasca and St. Louis Coun-„kis, the open pit natural ore mining and taconite
perations were reported by supervisors. Super-
d,s°rs in the townships of Aitkin, Carlton, Lake and
cf (,)k Counties reported very small amounts of land
'voted to mining. This appears to represent pri-
arnhadrilY gravel mining in Carlton and Aitkin Counties
a-IL' !he taconite plant and loading facilities in Cook'i 

uCounties.
slk., 

tu", Summary of the Other land-use category in this
wa:q, the township supervisors reported lakes,
Lal'eer, wasteland, , idle land, and private lands.
sivi`e and water areas cover large acreages of town-
8i 'Ps in the eight counties studied and have a
gT9Ificant impact on the recreation industry.

coiihe road system is extensive in the eight-
region with a total of 16,297 miles of all

Tr-a1/41s according to the Minnesota Department of
arenAsPortation. Roads under township supervision
shih''652 miles, or 29 percent of the total. Town-

's in these eight counties have a notable re-
rcrsibility for construction and maintenance of
ovecirsi; Townships in Aitkin County have jurisdiction
40 r; 49 Percent of all roads in the county; Cass
cen7ercent; Crow Wing 39 percent; Carlton 38 per-
18 `; Itasca 24 percent; Lake 21 percent; St. Louis
r0 Percent and in Cook County 9 percent of all
Ths is under township jurisdiction.

in8ti`e maintenance of the township roads, in many
goZnees, may be contracted with other units of
exe;'11Ment or with private contractors. With the
oil-r,13.!i°n of townships in St. Louis and Itasca

tiez -"es, township supervisors of the other coun-
illriscirrePtc'iortned very few equipment garages under

All t, •
resh„ township supervisors in all counties reported
Of (3.'`'nsibility for the construction and maintenance
for arTges• Some townships reported responsibility
Dort-e-, many as 8 bridges, while all townships re-Ott il or more bridges under their jurisdiction.
elUch,:r resPonsibilities of township supervisors in-
ipark;'s, uPervision and maintenance of gravel pits,,
tovv,, ure halls, sanitary landfills, cemeteries, and",nalls to hold elections and conduct townshipetings.

As shown by the survey, other units of govern-
ment have jurisdiction over some facilities in the
townships. Counties have jurisdiction of some
roads in 202 of the 214 townships reporting in the
survey; the state has jurisdiction in 130 townships;
the federal government in 33 townships; and munic-
ipalities have jurisdiction of some roads in only 13
townships. Thus, of the other units of government,
the county has the major responsibility in jurisdic-
tion, construction, and maintenance of the road
system in the townships of the eight-county area.
Township supervisors indicated other units of

government maintain fire halls, sanitary landfills,
schools, hospitals, parks, gravel pits, airports,
equipment garages, and bridges. These facilities
provide a service to residents in a multitownship
area but are under municipal, county, state, or
federal control.

Public utilities require land to provide service to
consumers in large areas. These utilities add to the
tax base of the township and may or may not have a
direct influence on the environment of the township.
Utilities may or may not provide a direct benefit to
the citizens of the township.

High voltage lines were reported in more than 60
percent of the townships in the survey; railroads
were reported in over 40 percent of the townships;
substations in over 30 percent; oil or gas pipelines
in over 25 percent, and sewer or water lines in
about 10 percent of the townships. Township super-
visors in 17 percent of the townships reported
none of the above in their township.
Township supervisors were asked to indicate the

status of comprehensive planning in their town-
ships. Minnesota statutes allow a township to de-
velop a comprehensive plan, to appoint a planning
and zoning commission, and to develop zoning and
building regulations.
Out of the 214 townships responding, 57 percent

indicated no activity in comprehensive planning;
however, 24 percent of the townships are con-
sidering comprehensive planning or have their plan
underway. Only 4 percent of the townships have
their comprehensive plans adopted. About 8 percent
of the townships have township planning com-
missions.

In the area of township zoning ordinance adop-
tion, about 60 percent of the townships reported
no activity; 14 percent reported their ordinances
were under consideration; and 10 percent reported
their ordinances were adopted. A few townships in
Aitkin and Itasca Counties indicated zoning was a
function of the county.
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According According to the Joint Powers Act, townships
may participate in comprehensive planning with
other units of government. Forty percent of the
townships report no activity; 35 percent report joint
planning with the county; 6 percent say they plan
with another township, and 4 percent plan with a
municipality. Thus, where joint comprehensive plan-
ning is underway, townships plan jointly with their
counties more often than with other units of govern-
ment.
The survey made an attempt to identify citizen

and township supervisor involvement on various
established boards, commissions, agencies, and
committees at other levels of government that deal
with land use.

Citizens and township supervisors from some
townships in each county in the survey are on the
following: county planning commission, the county
board of commissioners, the county board of ap-
peals (also known as the county board of adjust-
ment), regional advisory committee, regional de-
velopment commission, state advisory committees,
county solid waste and sanitary commissions, soil
and water conservation boards, municipal com-
missions, and the coastal zone management com-
mittees. The involvement of township supervisors
on other land-use committees indicates interest by
the townships in working with other levels of
government that deal with land use. This involve-
ment also indicates the complexity and diversity
of many land-use issues that face township of-
ficials and citizens.
Township supervisors indicated their township

participation under land-use controls as outlined
in Local and Regional Planning in Minnesota and
the Minnesota Township Manual. Over 40 percent
of the townships in the survey reported involve-
ment in shoreland zoning; 35 percent reported
building codes; 30 percent have well-water codes; 20
percent of the townships have agricultural zoning;
15 percent have a sub-division ordinance. A few
townships reported having a mining ordinance, a
sand and gravel ordinance, and a flood plain zoning
ordinance. A few townships reported none of the
above, or they did not know if their township was
involved in these land-use controls. A few townships
reported these land-use controls were under their
county jurisdiction.

Supervisors were asked to report the major land-
use problem of residents in their townships. They
were also asked to report the major land-use prob-
lem confronting their town boards presently.

In reply to the question on the major problem
facing township residents, more supervisors re-
ported large acreages of public non-taxable land as
their major problem than anything else. Other prob-

lems listed were: the lack of citizen involvemen
t'

land-use planning; the inconsistent and 
inadequate

zoning regulations; lack of proper onsite sewer sYs:

tems, and distance to landfills; the conflict over

land use associated with in-migration, 
annexation;

and availability of land to buy or rent; and lack 01

camping and recreation facilities. at
As to the major problem facing town boards

the present time, supervisors most often listed 
the

high cost of road construction and maintenan
cen,

followed closely by the lack of communica
tion

among units of government. Other concerns of 
tovv,e

boards included: zoning regulations which wels,
sometimes unclear and inconsistent; supervis f
apprehension about the concept and process ̀ 1,e
land-use planning; too much federal and sta!„
land in the township; the impact of sales of 

certa:11

lands (such as land for recreational use) and trilu,,

subsequent effect on other land values; lack or,;,!

tax base to provide adequate services; and the 
di f'

in planning land for its optimum use.

Major Problems

This study attempted to identify the involvenlenst

of townships in land use and planning in townshiPn,
of District V representing the counties of 

AitkL.

Carlton, Cass, Cook, Crow Wing, Itasca, Lake 
and

Louis. mood
Township supervisors in District V have a w nd

grasp of the major land uses in their townshiPs
the changes in these uses that have 

occurred ry

the past 6 years. However, as these changes

tinue and accelerate, such as the increase in re.:01

dential non-farm use, township supervisors wrid

need to spend more time in clarifying issues a"
developing means to respond to these changes.
Problem 1: Increased residential non-farm

may require the need for more services such ing
construction and maintenance of new and exist,i,

township roads, easements for utility servic ri

es

d
administering zoning and building regulations, a
issuing variances and permits.
Problem 2: Land use in farming is on the 

decreasde

and in a transitional state. In certain areas this laroe Hann.
is being purchased for permanent or second ho ed that I

sites or for recreational uses. This has esoal,a:to acirriir
land values, thus making it difficult for farme''evg corim-1
purchase additional farm land. The resulting ?ion
land use will necessitate township supervisor ac`' ) than '
as indicated in Problem 1. 

thr, r

Problem 3: Another major problem surfaced 
I3oYf tow%gr

the township supervisors in the study is the lacKhen erisurs,1
communication between units of gOvernment' 11 1 brocecHew
land-use decisions are made. Possibly this pro —
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rSurfaces because comprehensive plans are lacking
yr non-existent, and decisions are made without aconsistent plan.
Problem 4: Another problem identified in the

st,uclY is the lack of citizen involvement in land-use
, II !anning. The lack of involvement may be due to
) Itizen apathy, lack of communication, or the fact1 hmat. citizens were not invited or encouraged to
I PahrlIciPate in the decision-making process.
i verrroblem 5: The vast acreages of public land
1 s,us private land and the amount of tax revenues
I s',,vailable to townships comprise another problem
1 viusrfaced in this study. It appears township super-

tkel 
?rs equate public land to low tax revenues for1 ailver township; or they indicate public land is un-
aplla 

township;
for purchase or rent.

I nlinrc'blem 6: As indicated in Problems 1 and 2, in-
! silsration, annexation, development, legislation and

ornliar forces have a direct impact on land-use
) rneaisions. These competing forces for land use

) Ith 
w icu'e it difficult for the supervisors as they wrestle

the decision for optimal land use. 

V 
ij;,

I Recommendations

ase
and
,rne
ted
; to ,1
levy
ion

bY
(Of I
ierl
ern

tiolh) Ll-ownship supervisors need a broad informa-
to qk uase on which to make decisions. They need
tovmeeP Up-to-date on the land-use situation in their
sh-,"shiP and their county. Township supervisors
ingplid have recent maps of their township which
tiohicate land ownership and location and jurisdic-

°f roads, bridges, landfills, utilities and other
to gks of township responsibility. Supervisors need

ue well informed on the land-use decision-nreqw g Process at all levels of government. This
cio:Ires supervisors to act as liaisons and establish
,nhit e rapport with the township officials and othero
for Of government. It would appear there is room

icillore involvement of the township supervisors in
agre'Ll se decisions possibly through joint power
n) "lents, or by becoming advisory to the unit-akinr, 4,unit ,p we decision, or by being consulted by the
2\ v,' government making the land-use decision.

and' L'oWnship supervisors will need to understand
pia,u2ecome very knowledgeable in comprehensive
tha;nIng, zoning, and the other land-use controls
ac ,affect their township. The responsibility and

inistration of the town board is becoming more
1311 131ex than in the past.

thah' 'Township supervisors should be active rather
the reactive in the land-use area. Townships are
towhgrass roots system of government. Therefore,
en0hiP supervisors need to provide leadership tooro ure

Citizen involvement in the decision-making
'ess• This action requires a good information

base, knowledge of the problem-solving process
that is consistent with their land-use plan or plans,
and communication with all parties involved.
4) Land-use decisions will continue to be made

by units of government, if not at the township level,
then at the county and state or federal level. Town-
ship supervisors can provide leadership to these
decisions; they can stand by and do nothing; or
they can react and provide input to each proposed
land-use action that affects their township.

Proposed Action

1) Township supervisors need to continue and
strengthen their involvement in their statewide
organization. An active role will insure a strong
viable organization that is responsible to township
needs.
2) Some townships have a joint county-wide or

area-wide organization to discuss current legisla-
tion and to provide information to members. Area-
wide organizations can provide useful assistance to
township supervisors as they formulate proposals
to solve problems.

3) Some township supervisors are members of
various county, multicounty or statewide boards or
commissions. By being a member of these organi-
zations, township supervisors provide local input
and also obtain additional information and guidance
to assist them in solving township problems.
4) Township officials need to learn, and become

familiar with agencies, commissions, boards, and
units of government that are involved with and
can provide resources in land use.
5) A study is needed to further clarify the current

status and relationship of public land to tax revenues
received by townships.
6) An overriding need appears to be for the de-

velopment of methods which will provide informa-
tion and educational materials to further assist
supervisors in their land-use decision-making
processes. The author suggests the Agricultural
Extension Service of the University of Minnesota,
in consultation with township officials, explore
ways to commit resources to supplement and ful-
fill this need.

For clarity and usefulness by township super-
visors, the results are reported by township, and
responses from all townships are reported within
their county (i.e., the 35 townships of Aitkin
County are included in the results and discussion
for Aitkin County). A brief description of each
county, the summary and discussion of the results
of the study of the townships within each county
are reported in alphabetical order by county.
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SURVEY RESULTS AND
DISCUSSION BY COUNTY
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Aitkin County

Aitkin County, with a land area of 1,165,836 
acres,

is located in the eastern part of north central Min"

nesota with its southern boundary bordering 
mill°

Lacs Lake. According to the land ownership 
map

54 percent of the land in the county is under public
ownership. The county has 39 organized townshiPs

(see figure 2) and unorganized territories with a,

total population of 12,552, most of whom are 
locatea

in the city of Aitkin and smaller communities suckh

as Jacobson, Hill City, McGregor, Palisade, McGrat,P;

Malmo, East Lake and Glen. According to the 
190,

Minnesota Agricultural Statistics, there were 811

farms with an average size of 233 acres. Agricultura

products include dairy, beef, poultry, hogs, 
sheeP,

grain and forage crops, and more recently, Pad°
rice. ant

Recreation and tourism is an important
of the the economy in the county. Second homes arly's

retirement housing have increased in recent yea s
as indicated by the increase in new service hookuP

reported by the Mille Lacs Electric Cooperative. LA

Forest wood products have been and 
continueLwe

be an important industry in the county. In 1975, tr,'

value of sawn forest products at the mill, and

wood at shipping points was $1,504,236 in 11.

according to a research study by Cecil Meyers et,ahip y
AlSaereiikeil

The questionnaire was mailed to 117 town° ty, ariloun

supervisors in 39 townships of Aitkin COh11s
Seventy supervisors from 35 different towns"IP 

in re

returned the questionnaire. 
!jot') 0
inclica4edt°

In this study, township supervisors were as-
k

w
indicate the number of years served on the to,„„

board. Eighteen of those responding 
indicary 

ted WI
' Oa ,

had seed from 0-5 years, 24 from 6-10 Yeary5,'of 
rks

from 11-15 years, while 15 indicated 16 plus 
year °tsurvey

service. Thus, a large number of the towirl,st iO
supervisors had served on their town boards WI 

e'ntro
Ace(, filar

To determine land-use patterns in their Part
years or less. 

le ate krtati,

townships, the supervisors were asked to estirTate• 
gent 0

the percentage of land under the following ut t ount
gories: residential — non-farm; farming; f°rerSivate h°WriSL
industry; forest — public land; recreation — Phes; 

'ility

resorts, camps; recreation — public parks, beaus's° e°Unty.

mining — gravel, iron, etc.; and other. TheY ase, esthE
were asked to designate any change (incre e, r
decrease, or same) in land use since 1970. chip9 hvunt

In the residential non-farm sector 5 toWil nry; as
Ntjurreported 50 percent or more land in this categevnt, e

while 2 reported 30 percent; 5 with 10-15 Perctot Csjur
and 4 with 5 percent. Survey results shoW 10 e „
residential non-farm use is on the increase, , no 0., grity
townships reporting an increase and 5 reportse 1 nIun

change. Not a single township reported a
i 

deoren'ip qz)uniei

n this category since 1970. Possibly this 
increas; in r,rriuni

residential non-farm land use is due to increase,re,

second homes, retirement homes, and use of rev ,The

ational facilities. 
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In the farming sector, supervisors in 4 townships
I reported 50 percent or more of their land in farming;

vlhile 5 indicated 40 percent; 4 with 30 percent; 2!Nith 20 percent; and 2 with only 5 percent of theland in their township devoted to farming. Accordingto the townships reporting, land in farming has
somewhat decreased since 1970 as 4 townships&reported an increase, 6 reported a decrease, and 5
townships indicated no change during this period.
Under the forest industry category, supervisors

from6i 1 township reported 60 percent of their land int
r,"I8 category, while 3 reported 30 percent, and 2uPorted 10 percent in this land use. The forest
ePrMucts industry is an important segment of the
iric°,20my in this county, even though it appears land

iS industry is not widespread throughout thetil
County. Out of the 35 townships responding to the(3luest't lo.nnaire, 6 reported 50 percent or more of theirow

p
nshIP was in forest public lands, 3 indicated 30ercent or more while 4 reported less than 5 percent

laat,his category. It appears that the forest public
to"us are located in rather large blocks in those
wnships reporting.

of?nlY a few townships reported a small percentage
141ncl in recreation, mining and other categories.

visthe other category in this section, the super-
w,?rs listed the following land uses: mobile homes,
we'ter, private land not in use, and land owned by
tareIkenders for investment. This does not neces-
arn",i'Y imPly that these uses are not important; small
vunts of land are needed for these land uses.
In retion sponse to the question on township jurisdic-

ind, over their roads and bridges, 34 townships
tovviheated they had 801 miles of road, while 22
dieti.:shilcos reported 34 bridges under their juris-
Parkl,"; In addition, 25 town halls, 1,5 gravel pits, 5
rev'' 0 equipment garages, and 2 cemeteries were
tirvorted under township supervision. According to
conteY results, no fire halls are under township

A'r°I in Aitkin County.tAccp.
porta,rding to the Minnesota Department of Trans-

On Bureau of Planning, 836 miles, or 49 per-
Couh,°f a total 1,695 miles of all roads in Aitkin
town"LY, are under township supervision. Thus, the
bilit-shiP supervisors share a significant responsi-
co,/ y,and cost in the total road program in theunt 
O

5therunits of government have jurisdiction of
Cou:41-oads and facilities in the townships of Aitkin

ha,Curl 
Y: A summary of the data shows the county

statsdiction of some roads in 34 townships; the
in 15 townships; and the federal government

faeiprisdiction of some roads in 4 townships. Other
cou 'ties reported were. 3 municipal fire halls. 2

f 1 111„Y and 1 state landfill; 2 county and 2 state and
Ise ri)url'i4rliciPal school; 5 county and 7 state and 1

2111-,:e'Pal park; 13 county and 6 state gravel pits
.
i

rtiuri"illeiPal airports; and 6 county and 1 state and,re" 'ciPal equipment garage.
Aitkhie breakdown of land use for public utilities inh 

County, indicated by the survey results from

35 townships, is as follows: no gas or oil pipelines
cross through their townships; 13 townships have
high voltage lines; 2 have sewer and water lines; 9
have substations for utilities; 12 have railroads; and
9 townships had none of the above.
As outlined under Minnesota Township Planning

Laws, township supervisors were asked to indicate
the status of planning in their township. This law
allows a township to develop a comprehensive plan,
to appoint a planning and zoning commission,
and to develop zoning and building regulations.
Only 2 townships reported township planning under
consideration, while 26 reported no activity in town-
ship planning.

In the area of township zoning, supervisors in 30
townships reported no activity, 1 reported a town-
ship ordinance adopted, and 1 township reported a
zoning ordinance under consideration.
Townships under the Joint Exercise of Powers

Act may participate in comprehensive planning
with other units of government. In Aitkin County,
supervisors from 18 townships reported no activity,
while 1 township reported planning with another
township; 4 indicated planning with their county;
and 2 townships indicated they use the county
zoning ordinance and county planning commission
for this purpose.

In summary, it appears that township planning,
township ordinance adoption, and comprehensive
planning with other units of government are just
beginning to get underway.
The survey attempted to identify citizen and town-

ship supervisor involvement on various established
boards, commissions, agencies and committees
that relate to land use at other levels of govern-
ment. The results indicated that citizens in 4 town-
ships are members on the county planning commis-
sion with one of these being a township super-
visor. Two townships reported citizens on their
county board of commissioners; 1 on a regional
advisory committee; 1 on a regional commission.,
and 1 on a state advisory committee. It was inter-
esting to note that supervisors in 28 townships
reported no membership on the county board of
appeals.
Townships are also responsible for land-use con-

trols and ordinances. Three townships in Aitkin
County reported a flood plain zoning ordinance; 6
have agricultural zoning; 11 have shoreland zoning;
2 have a sand and gravel ordinance; 13 have a
building code; 11 have a well-water code; and 4
reported a subdivision ordinance.

As part of the survey, supervisors were asked their
opinions about the major land-use problem facing
residents in their townships, and the major land-use
problem concerning their town board at the present
time.
The first question was: "What is the major land-

use problem of residents in your township?" Super-
visors' responses are summarized under the follow-
ing categories: 1) large land areas that are poorly
drained, rocky, swampy, lacked drainage ditches

9



and are not suitable for farming; 2) large acreages
of public non-taxable land; 3) lack of proper sewage
disposal systems, especially around lake; 4) land-
fills are few in number and residents must travel
long distances to use them; 5) lack of public camp-
ing and recreation areas; 6) need for zoning and
planning for lakeshore and offshore development
to remote areas.
The second question was: "What is the major

land-use problem concerning your town board at the

present time?" The summary of supervisors re'

sponses are: 1) demand for public services by new

residents and land developers; 2) lack of tax 
base to

provide adequate services such as new road 011,4"

struction, maintenance, clearing right-of-ways, ani,u

ditch maintenance; 3) large percentage of 1391311°
land makes land unavailable for purchase by Private.
individuals; 4) high percentage of non-taxable 

land.

in township results in limited taxes to provide town

ship services.
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Population for 1970 is shown above the line, that of 1975 is shown
below. The percent of change appears in parentheses. Figures for the
organized townships are presented the same way. Figures taken from
May 1977 Population Estimates and Projections, U.S. Department
of Commerce.

Carlton County

Carlton County, with a land area of 549,516, is
located on the eastern edge of north central Minne-
sota, with its western boundary bordering Aitkin
County.
The county has 17 organized townships (see

figure 3) and unorganized territories with a total
population of 28,689, most of whom are located in
the city of Cloquet and smaller communities such as
Barnum, Moose Lake, Cromwell, Carlton, Wrenshall,
and Fond du Lac. According to the 1977 Minnesota
Agricultural Statistics, there were 750 farms with an
average size of 202 acres. Dairy cattle and dairy
products, small grains, forage crops, cabbage, and
potatoes are the most important agricultural
products in the county.
The pulp and paper industry is dominant in the

county with 25.7 percent of the labor force employed
in primary wood processing according to Cecil
Meyers' study. Other important industries located
in the county are an oil refinery, a natural gas
storage station, and a state hospital.
The land ownership map shows 32 percent of the

county land is under public ownership.

Figure 3. Organized Townships of Carlton County

•L--03 14.3
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The questionnaire was mailed to 51 townsfifiv.P

supervisors in 17 townships in Carlton Cour114
Thirty supervisors from 14 townships returned t"

questionnaire.
Township supervisors were asked to 

indicate ttloe

number of years served on the town board. 11.15

reported 0-5 years; 10 from 6-10 years; 7 from

years; while 8 reported 16 plus years of service. ,r)

To determine land-use patterns in the towns"irei

supervisors were asked to estimate the 
percenta.9

of land under the following categories: residential rio

non-farm; farming; forest — industry; forest — Purbre.
land; recreation — private resorts, camps; re'vel,
ation — public parks, beaches; mining — gravig.
iron, etc.; and other. They also were asked to 

des in

nate any change (increase, decrease, or sarne)

land use since 1970.
In the residential non-farm section, 6 town-y.

v' 
. 2

reported 50 percent or more land in this categ°Ilor
reported 20 percent and 2 reported 10 percen'd 3

less. Seven townships reported an increase an on.

townships reported no change in residential n to
farm land use in Carlton County. This is 

sirnilar

the trend reported in Aitkin County. rt SO
In the farming section, 5 townships rePo-e9 re'

percent or more land in this category, while;ent.
ported 20-30 percent and 3 reported 10-15 Pej"land
The township supervisors who reported stateu

in farming has decreased since 1970. Five, t,„°Iiile
ships reported land in farming had decreasea

5 reported no change, and not a single townary

reported an increase in this land use. Thus, int ver,
pears land use in farming is declining; 11°W-
the rate of decline in the 70's has slowed.

Under the forest industry category, 2 town-d in

reported 20-30 percent of their township lan

this category, while 2 reported 10 percent inioic

land use. Under the category of forest 13'
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land, only 2 reported 50 percent of their land in this
use, while 3 townships reported 10-15 percent.
The forest products industry located in Cloquet

r,is an important segment of the economy in Carlton
nty. It is evident from the above data the currentland devoted to forest industry in Carlton Countywskould not be able to support industry needs. Thus,

ktile indUStrY must obtain raw materials from a much
uroader area than just forested land located withinthe county.

t In the recreation land-use area, supervisors from 7
t°,W„nships reported small amounts of land devoted

ulls use, and a like number reported similarly inme mining (gravel, iron) category.
in response to the question on jurisdiction overmeir roads and bridges, 13 townships reported 308
nes of roads, while 6 townships reported 18 bridgesfuirender their jurisdiction. In addition, 8 town halls, 1

and hall, 2 sanitary landfills, 11 gravel pits, 5 parks,
1 equipment garage were reported under town-

"113 supervision.
i 

Port 
According to the Minnesota Department of Trans-

centtIon Bureau of Planning, 454 miles, or 38 per-
I o;, °f a total 1,200 miles of all roads in Carlton

81;jiuntY, are under township supervision. The town-
roads share a significant responsibility in the total

Program in the county.
othlownship supervisors were asked to report what
roads 'ler units of government have jurisdiction of some. 
Of 4, and facilities in their townships. A .summary
s, `"e data shows the county has jurisdiction ofI 8vhine roads in 13 townships; the state in 8 town-
rn"uPriss ; the federal government in 3 townships; and al
towhiciPality has jurisdiction over some roads in
fire 116shiP• Other facilities reported were: 4 municipal

1 hcx:\' 1s; 2 sanitary landfills; 1 county and 1 state
I co,;„'llal; 4 county, 2 municipal and 2 state parks; 4
lè lutY and 3 state gravel pits; 1 county airport, and
s°untY and 1 state equipment garage.

rep uPervisors from 12 townships of Carlton County
Witt°,.rted the following public utilities located
lir)e 

s
in their townships: 7 townships have gas pipe-

4 wifL6 have oil pipelines; 8 with high voltage lines;
tj sewer and water lines; 8 with substations for

throlues; and 11 townships have railroads passing
sup ugh their townships. It appears the township
thei rvisors are well aware of existing utilities in
and townships. These utilities add to the tax base
viror,r12ay or may not have an influence on the en-

, riot "went in their township, and they may or may
tow Provide direct benefits to the citizens of that
Tow, ,

atatii:usnip supervisors were asked to indicate the
tota of Planning in their townships under Minne-
cieveistatutes. This legislation allows a township to
ark' ;°P a comprehensive plan, to appoint a planning
buili°ning commission, and to develop zoning andIung regulations.
tovv"ri Carlton County only 2 townships reported a
,OortesrihiP Planning commission, and 1 township re-
three- 4a Comprehensive plan had been adopted.

townships reported their plans are under

consideration, while 5 reported no activity in town-
ship planning.
The next question dealt with township zoning and

its status. In this area, supervisors in 6 townships
reported no activity, while 1 reported its township
zoning ordinance adopted, and 4 reported their
ordinance was under consideration.
Townships under .the Joint Exercise of Powers

Act may participate in comprehensive planning with
other units of government. According to the survey,
supervisors reported 7 townships with no activity in
this area; 1 reported planning with another town-
ship; 1 township was planning with a municipality;
and 4 were planning with the county.

In summary, it appears township planning, town-
ship ordinance adoption, and township comprehen-
sive planning is underway in approximately 50
percent of the townships reporting in Carlton
County.

Supervisors were asked to report township citi-
zens' involvement on other governmental boards
or commissions that deal with land use. In Carlton
County, supervisors reported 1 township with 1
citizen on the county board of commissioners, 1
citizen on a regional advisory committee, and 1 town-
ship supervisor on the regional development com-
mission. The remainder indicated no participation
by their citizens or township supervisors with
other governmental units.
Township supervisors were asked to indicate their

township participation under the indicated land-use
controls as outlined in Local and Regional Planning
in Minnesota and the Minnesota Township Manual.
In the land-use control area, 4 townships reported
agricultural zoning, 2 reported shoreland zoning, 1
with a sand and gravel ordinance, 7 with a building
code, 4 with a well-water code, and 2 townships
reported a subdivision regulation.
As a part of the survey, supervisors were asked

their opinions about the major land-use problem for
residents in their townships, and the major land-use
problems that confront their town board at the
present time.
The first question was: "What is the major land-

use problem of residents in your township?" The
author summarized the supervisors' responses
under the following categories: 1) zoning ordinances
are too restrictive on new construction and on-site
sewer systems; 2) farming is on the decline due to
lack of markets, price-cost relationships and in-
clement weather (dry 1976 summer), high cost of
energy, and limited amount of good farm land;
3) lack of site development for industry.

In the second question, supervisors were asked:
"What is the major land-use problem concerning
your town board at the present time?" The summary
of their responses is as follows: 1) lack of tax base
for road and bridge construction and maintenance;
2) scarcity of land for sale; 3) land sold for recreation
and hunting and its effect on other land values;
4) management of lands adjoining Kettle River under
the Wild Scenic Rivers legislation.
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Figure 4. Organized Townships of Cass County
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Cass County

Cass County has a land area of 1,313,920 acres,
and is located in north central Minnesota. According
to the land ownership map, county, state, and
federal lands ownership amounted to 56 percent of
the total land area of the county. The county has 50
organized townships (see figure 4) and unorganized
territories with a total population of 19,820, most
of whom are located in communities such as Walker,
Cass Lake, Bena, Remer, Pine River, Backus,
Hackensack, Longville, Boy River, Federal Dam, and
East Gull Lake.
According to Minnesota Agriculture Statistics,

there are 855 farms with an average size of 249
acres. Agricultural products include beef, dairy,

Cass Count 
17,323 (14.4).
19,820

Population for 1970 is 
shovvn

above the line, that of 1975
 is

shown below. The percent 
of

change appears in 
parentheses.

Figures for the organized 
town'

ships are presented the 
same vvaY.

Figures taken from May 
1977

Population Estimates and

oPfrocjeocmtimonesr,ce.U.S. 
DepartMent

hogs, sheep, poultry, small grains, forage cr°P,si

soybeans, navy beans, and sunflowers. In 
re en 

years the installation of irrigation systems has
 1,f

creased, especially in the southwestern 
portion

the county. .ared
Large numbers of beautiful lakes are scali`c;le

1throughout the county and attract many Pec*.0. 11 

resulting in an important tourism and 
recreatl of

industry. This is reflected in the large nurnberota

resorts (314 in 1975) as reported by Minn
Health Department Statistics. 

es-

The estimated gross expenditures of the t°uriostr

travel industry in 1974 was 33.5 million dollarsthat

71.4 percent of gross sales in the county for 'tile
year according to a research study done bY t.

Minnesota Department of Economic Developmeilo

The major product of the forest industry is P ing

wood. The county ranks 6th in the state, 
prOCRICI 3

65,000 cords of pulpwood in 1976 according t;e

North Central Experiment Station StudY• try

majority of the products from the forest 
inclusing

produced in the county are shipped for proce,srnsbe(
to plants located outside the county. A pole tiw ulp

processing plant is located at Cass Lake and a Potor

peeler is located at Remer. The Extension Dire4ty

reports approximately 30 sawmills in the 0'

which saw dimension lumber. 150
In this study the questionnaire was maileu ̀-ras5

township supervisors in 50 townships of ‘'hip5

County. Eighty-two supervisors from 44 towns"

returned the questionnaire. +0 Ole
Township supervisors were asked to indicar'feen

number of years served on the town board. Th,Iriroro

indicated they had served from 0-5 years; 3u,nd 16

6-10 years; 8 from 11-15 years; while 16 indicaw
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Pilus years of service. In Cass County, the majority
or supervisors responding to this questionnaire had
served on their town boards 10 years or less.
To determine land-use patterns in their particular

:°,wnships, the supervisors were asked to estimate
he percentage of land under the following cate-
gories: residential — non-farm; farming; forest —
industry; forest — public land; recreation — private
re,sorts, camps; recreation — public parks, beaches;,
"fling — gravel, iron, etc.; and other. They also
Were asked to designate any change (increase, de-
crease or same) in land use since 1970.

In the residential non-farm section, 7 townships
reported 50 percent or more land in this category; 2
riePorted 30 to 40 percent; 8 said 10-20 percent and
;0 reported less than 10 percent in this land use.
tkurveY results show residential non-farm land is on
"le increase with 15 townships reporting an in-
sekre,ase and 9 reporting no change. Not a single town-
110",,P reported a decrease in this category since
47°. The residential non-farm trend is similar tothat 

reported in the other counties.
In the farming sector, supervisors in 2 townshipsciePorted 50 percent of their land in farming; 5 indi-

4ated 30-40 percent; 14 reported 10-20 percent; and
toreported less than 10 percent of the land in their
v:,nshIP devoted to farming. According to the sur-

Y' 9 township supervisors reported a decrease in
a"nrid use for farming, while 13 reported no change
tfonly2g reported an increase in the use of land
Orfarmin in their township since 1970. Thus, while
sie"e of land for farming has been decreasingflee 

1970, this trend appears to have slowed.
frounder the forest industry category, supervisors

land townships reported 20-30 percent of their
eer, in this category, while 6 reported 10-15 per-
1 flcuseand 1 reported 10 percent or less in this1 .

th:°rest public lands occupy large areas throughout
ili0r2°untY as 11 townships reported 50 percent or
perr,- of their land in this use; 4 reported 20-30
les;e4nLt; 5 reported 10-15 percent; and 5 reported
the-Avan 10 percent. Thus, of the supervisors in
rep,': townships returning the survey, 25 townships

U 
,ted land devoted to forest public lands.

cader the recreation-private resorts and camp
in te1,95 

13rY, 5 reported 10-15 percent of their township
ee I,category, while 6 reported less than 10 per-HA I In this land use.
pe''\ricording to the survey, land in recreation-public
cents and beaches found 1 township with 30 per-
repc;°f its land in this category and 5 townships
land ltring 5 percent or less. Although the amount of
PubiCePorted in recreation-private and recreation-
rec._e sectors is small, it supports a large tourism
wation industry in the county.

fore:teland, retail business, state land and private
supe` ,lands were listed as other land uses by

rv Isors in 5 townships in Cass County.
tio  response to the question on township jurisdic-
thips ver roads and bridges, supervisors in 37 town-

reported jurisdiction over 671 miles of road,

while 16 townships reported 35 bridges under their
jurisdiction.

According to the Minnesota Department of Trans-
portation Bureau of Planning, 897 miles out of a
total of 2,248 miles, or 40 percent of all roads are
under township supervision. Thus, township super-
visors share a significant responsibility and cost
in the total road program in the county.

In addition, the supervisors indicated responsi-
bility over 33 town halls, 5 fire halls, 1 sanitary land-
fill, 12 gravel pits, 9 parks, 5 equipment garages,
and 2 cemeteries.

According to the survey, other units of govern-
ment have jurisdiction of some roads and facilities
in the townships of Cass County. A summary of the
data shows the county has jurisdiction over some
roads in 38 townships; the state in 24 townships;
the federal government in 3 townships; and munici-
palities have jurisdiction of some roads in 2 town-
ships. Other facilities maintained by other units of
government included: 3 municipal and 1 county fire
halls; 6 county and 1 federal sanitary landfills; 2
county and 1 state schools; 5 county and 2 state
parks; 7 county, 5 state, and 2 federal gravel pits; 2
county and 7 municipal airports; and 8 county and
1 state equipment garages.

Public utilities in Cass County as reported by
supervisors in 44 townships are as follows: 1 gas
and 1 oil pipeline reported by 1 township; 22 town-
ships reported a high voltage line; 1 with a sewer
and water line; 10 with a substation, 11 with a rail-
road; while 11 townships had none of the above.

Minnesota statutes allow townships to develop a
comprehensive plan, to appoint a planning and
zoning commission, and to develop zoning and
building regulations. The township supervisors were
asked to indicate the status of planning in their
townships under these statutes. Only 1 township
reported their comprehensive plan adopted, while 10
reported township planning under consideration and
25 reported no activity in township planning.

In response to the question about township zon-
ing, supervisors in 8 townships reported their zoning
ordinance was adopted, while 10 reported their ordi-
nance was under consideration, and 17 townships
reported no activity in this area.

Townships under the Joint Exercise of Powers
Act may participate in comprehensive planning with
other units of government. According to the survey,
supervisors reported 2 townships planning with
another township, 3 with a municpality, 13 with the
county, and 22 reported no activity. The townships
reported the tendency to develop their comprehen-
sive plans with the county rather than with other
units of government.

In summary, it appears the townships in Cass
County have just begun township planning; they
have their zoning ordinances underway in approxi-
mately 45 percent of the townships and are develop-
ing their comprehensive plans with other units of
government at the same rate as they are developing
their zoning ordinances.
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The survey attempted to identify citizen and
supervisor involvement on various established
boards, commissions, agencies and committees
which relate to land use. The results indicated
citizens in 6 townships were on the county planning
commission with 1 a township supervisor; 1 town-
ship supervisor was reported on the regional com-
mission; and 4 township supervisors from 4 town-
ships were reported on their counties' solid waste
commissions and zoning commissions. Thirty-two
townships reported no activity, and 4 stated they
had no knowledge of citizen or supervisor par-
ticipation on any of the above.

Township supervisors were asked to report their
township participation under the indicated land-use
controls as outlined in Local and Regional Planning
in Minnesota and the Minnesota Township Manual.
In land-use control, out of 44 townships reporting,
5 reported flood-plain zoning; 2 reported agricul-
tural zoning; 26 reported shoreland zoning; 3 re-
ported sand and gravel ordinances; 18 reported a
building code; 15 had a well-water code; and 8
townships reported a subdivision ordinance. It is
interesting to note the importance of shoreland
zoning in Cass County; 59 percent of the townships
reported activity in this area.

Schroeder

173
-306 (76.9)

Tofte

299
17 (6)

Schroeder •

• aconite
Harbor

14

Tof te •

Figure 5. Organized Townships of Cook County

3,423 
Cook County (7.7).
• 3,688

Population for 1970 is shown above the line, that of 1975 is shown
below. The percent of change appears in parentheses. Figures for the
organized townships are presented the same way. Figures taken from
May 1977 Population Estimates and Projections, U.S. Department
of Commerce.

As part of the survey, supervisors were asked,

their opinions about the major land-use problem °I

residents in their townships; and the major land-use,

problem concerning their town board at the preseru

time.
The first question was: "What is the major 

land.

use problem of residents in your township?" SLIPer.
visors' responses are summarized under the 

follov.v:,

ing categories: 1) lack of easily accessible soli,'

wasteland fills; 2) pollution in lakes; 3) high P.

centage of public land; 4) lack of citizens'
planning and use of public lands; 5) increased kl,

migration in certain townships together with ti':

increased activity of land developers, which ha'

severely taxed existing township services. njo
The second question was: "What is the ill-

land-use problem concerning your town 
board as,

the present time?" The summary of supervis°,ro

responses are: 1) inadequate funds for road tio

bridge construction and maintenance of townsIlerd
services; 2) in-migration of people severely tax,s

existing township services; 3) zoning ordinanicvn,

that deal with residential and industrial develfir,

ment, campgrounds and mobile home parks arek of
adequate and not understood by people; 4) laCP ip
communication among units of governmein
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Schroeder, Tofte, Lutsen, Hovland, Taconite Harbor,and Grand Portage, all located along the shore of
Lake Superior.
Cook County's remoteness and true wildernesscharacter attract visitors to the 63 resorts andnumerous summer homes to make tourism the num-

bi,er one industry of the county. According to the
Minnesota Department of Economic Development,estimated tourist travel expenditures were $14.8
million in 1974 and provided 96 percent of the total
gross sales in the county.
The timber industry is the second major industryof the county with lumber and pulpwood as the prin-

ciPal products. In 1975 the value of sawn productsat the mill and pulpwood at shopping points was
$1,048,040. While the pulpwood is shipped to plants
9utside the county for processing, 5 sawmills pro-auce lumber for the market.
c The iron mining industry is also important in
°,9k County with a taconite loading facility locatedal
'aconite Harbor.
The questionnaire was mailed to 6 township

vrPervisors in 2 townships of Cook County. Super-
from both townships returned the question-

this study, township supervisors were asked to
kylcate the number of years served on their town

Served 6 
Supervisors responding indicated they had
-10 years on their town board.

towl° determine land-use patterns in their particular
thZnshiPs, the supervisors were asked to estimatego', Percentage of land under the following cate-
forrles: residential — non-farm; forest — industry;
ca,est — public land; recreation — private resorts,

recreation — public parks, beaches; miningt'c; gravel, iron, etc.; and other. They also were asked
a,„cle,signate any change (increase, decrease or'"e) in land  use since 1970.
tOccording to the survey, supervisors reportedde;Ir townships with over 90 percent of the land
use°_te,d to public forest land and forest industry
atio„vvith the balance in public and private recre-
170W:f uses and less than 1 percent in residential
the ''m use. Supervisors did not report any land in
the 'arming sector in their townships. According to
shi,:u,_Pervisors reporting, land use in their town-

Shad, stayed the same from 1970-76.
D,2ccording to the Minnesota Department of Trans-66Tation Bureau of Planning, 60 miles out of a total
are 

u
„Miles, or 9 percent of all roads in Cook County,Ander township supervision.

iurisee,ording to the survey, facilities under township
fire tclliction were reported as follows: 2 town halls, 1
and I all, 1 sanitary landfill, 3 gravel pits, 2 parks,
TowequiPMent garage.

of n "1143 supervisors were asked what other unitso
iacovernment have jurisdiction of some roads and4iovv1es in their townships. A summary of the data
eaeh the county, state, and federal governments

havehips: jurisdiction of some roads in the town-
Other facilities reported were: 1 countyuol, 1

County and 1 state park, 1 county and 1

state gravel pit, 1 county airport, and 1 county
equipment garage.
The breakdown of land use for public utilities in

Cook County found the 2 townships reporting high
voltage lines, while 1 reported a substation and 1 re-
ported a railroad located in the township.
The township supervisors were asked to indicate

the status of planning in their townships under
Minnesota statutes. This legislation allows a town-
ship to develop a comprehensive plan, to appoint a
planning and zoning. commission, and to develop
zoning and building regulations.

In Cook County 1 township reported having a
township planning commission, and both townships
reported comprehensive planning under considera-
tion. In the area of township zoning, both townships
reported a zoning ordinance under consideration;
however, neither ordinance had been adopted yet.
Townships under the Joint Exercise of Powers

Act may participate in comprehensive planning
with other units of government. According to the
survey, supervisors in both townships reported
comprehensive planning with the county.

In summary, the townships in Cook County are
considering developing their comprehensive plans,
have their zoning ordinances under consideration,
and one is jointly planning with the county under
the Joint Exercise of Powers Act.
The supervisors reported citizen involvement on

other boards or commissions that deal with land
use. Supervisors from one township were reported
serving on the county planning commission, the
county board of appeals, a regional advisory com-
mittee, and the regional development commission.
A citizen from one of the townships was also re-
ported on the county board of commissioners.
Township supervisors indicated their township

participation under the indicated land-use controls
as outlined in Local and Regional Planning in
Minnesota and the Minnesota Township Manual.

In the land-use control area, one of the townships
reported agricultural zoning, shoreland zoning, a
sand and gravel ordinance, a building code, water
and well ordinance, and a subdivision ordinance.
As a part of the survey, supervisors indicated their

opinion of the major land-use problem of residents
in their townships, and the major land-use problem
that confronted their town board presently.
The first question was: "What is the major land-

use problem of residents in your township?" Super-
visors' responses were summarized as follows:
1) lack of adequate sanitary landfill services; 2) high
percentage of state and federal land; 3) lack of citi-
zen input in decisions involving land use.
The second question was: "What is the major

land-use problem concerning your town board at the
present time?" Supervisors' responses were sum-
marized as follows: 1) lack of communication with
other units of government in decision making;
2) lack of citizen involvement in coastal zone man-
agement program and in decisions made on federal
and state lands.
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Figure 6. Organized Townships of Crow Wing County

Crown Wing County 
3384:888286 (1 1 .7 ).

Population for 1970 is shown above the line, that of 1975 is shown
below. The percent of change appears in parentheses. Figures for the
organized townships are presented the same way. Figures taken from
May 1977 Population Estimates and Projections, U.S. Department
of Commerce.

Crow Wing

Crow Wing, with a land area of 647,405 acres, is
located in central Minnesota.

According to the land ownership map, only 19
percent of the land is under federal, state and
county ownership. The county has 30 organized
townships (see figure 6) and unorganized territories
with a total population of 38,888 located in the city
of Brainerd and smaller communities such as
Crosby, Ironton, Nisswa, Pequot Lakes, Deerwood,
Baxter, Emily, 50 Lakes, Cross Lake, Manhatten
Beach, Breezy Point and Fort Ripley.
The tourism and recreation industry is highly de-

veloped, with numerous lakes scattered throughout
the county. According to the Minnesota Health De-
partment, 218 resorts and numerous second homes
are located near the lakes of the area. In addition,
the County Extension Director reports 17,000 sea-
sonal homes in the county. Estimated tourist travel
expenditures of $26.5 million in 1974 provided 11.4
percent of gross sales in the county.
According to the 1977 Minnesota Agricultural

Statistics, there were 700 farms with an average
size of 232 acres. Agricultural products include

dairy products, beef, hogs, sheep, turkeys, eggs,

forage, small grains, and corn.
A major product of the forest industry is puIP:

wood, producing 15,900 cords in 1976. A PaPe
manufacturing plant is located in the county alorl
with numerous small sawmills. A railroad mainte"

nance complex is also a part of the 
industrY

located in the county.
The questionnaire was mailed to 90 townstliP

supervisors in 30 townships. Thirty-three suPer.

visors from 23 townships returned the questionnaire

resulting in a 77 percent township return.
In this study, township supervisors were asked t°

indicate the number of years served on their toW11,

board. Seven of those responding indicated they he6u;

served from 0-5 years; 8 from 6-10 years; 8 from ill
and 4 indicated 16 plus years of service.
To determine land-use patterns in their partic- to

townships, the supervisors were asked to estinlae,

the percentage of land under the following 
estimate.

the 
residential — non-farm; forest — indusT;

forest — public land; recreation — private resou:g

camps; recreation — public parks, beaches; mirl,,InOd
— gravel, iron, etc.; and other. They also were as ",r

to designate any change (increase, decrease

same) in land use since 1970. shiP
In the residential non-farm sector, 1 town te.

reported 70 percent of the township is in this caer,

gory; 4 reported 30-40 percent; 7 reported 10-20 P w

cent; and 2 reported 5 percent. Survey results 504

residential non-farm land use is on the increase ,

9 townships reporting an increase and 2 townsh,lePd
reporting no change. Not a single township repo"

a decrease in land use from 1970-76. hiP5
In the farming sector, supervisors in 4 towns, Iv

reported 50 percent or more of their land in ia` to

ing; 6 reported 20-30 percent; and 4 reported uPins

10 percent of their land in farming. Of the townsbiirn,
reporting, 4 reported a decrease, 4 reported arl in

crease, while 4 reported no change in land use
farming from 1970-76. „isors

Under the forest industry category, supervi,-heir
from 3 townships reported 30-40 percent of 
land in this category; 5 reported 15-20 percent; use.

4 reported less than 5 percent in this lancVner-
Supervisors from 6 townships reported 30-4u„rent
cent in forest public lands, 2 reported 10 Pe';'and
and 5 reported 5 percent or less devoted to this ,,' ted
use. The majority of supervisors reporting indic'land

there was no change in the forest industrY
forest public land use from 1970-76. irnrii

In the recreation-private sector, supervisors "-d to
townships reported 5 percent or less of their 13?5015
this use. In the recreation-public sector, superv',,nd

from 1 township reported 30 percent of 
the::er,

devoted to this use, 2 townships reported 10..0hvips

cent, and 8 reported 5 percent or less. All towns"tiad

reporting indicated land in recreational use

stayed the same from 1970-76. 001
In the mining (gravel) land use, supervi

sors 5 vi

1 township reported 20 percent of the towns11,,iPs re' ,
this use; 1 with 10 percent, and 7 townshTnci to I
ported 5 percent or less of their land devow
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Mining. Mining use referred to the iron ore mining
of the Cuyuna Range that has since ceased opera-
tion. The remains of the mining industry are still
quite visible in the area.

In this study, supervisors from 4 townships re-
Ported lakes, water, and undeveloped land as other
categories of land use in their township.

In summary, supervisors in the Crow Wing County
!°vvnships report that residential non-farm land use
Is on the increase; the recreational land use in both
the private and public sectors has an important im-
Pact on the townships; and the effects of previous
Mining activity is reported by several supervisors.

In response to the question on township jurisdic-
Lion over roads and bridges, 20 townships reported
uleY had 557 miles of road, while 16 townships re-
P,orted 27 bridges under their jurisdiction. In addi-
,1,1°n, 20 town halls, 3 sanitary landfills, 5 gravel
S,3 parks, 5 equipment garages, and 3 cemeteries

Aiere reported under township supervision. Accord-
to the survey, no fire halls were under town-
supervision in Crow Wing County.

According to the Minnesota Department of Trans-
„P°rtation Bureau of Planning, 637 miles, or 39 per-
`:ent out of a total of 1,637 miles of all roads, are
rder township control in Crow Wing County. Thus,
used on the number of miles of roads, the township
4113ervisors share a significant responsibility and
'ost in the total road program in the county.
e, Other units of government have jurisdiction of

rTie roads and facilities in the townships. A sum-
s"IarY of the data shows the county has jurisdiction of
s°1,!Ile roads in 23 townships; the state in 16 town-
n”

v
IPs; municipalities in 3 townships; and the federal,00 ernment has jurisdiction of a road in 1 township.

e,ther facilities reported were: 1 municipal fire hall; 2
C,untY and 1 municipal sanitary landfills; 2 state
st Pitals; 1 county and 1 state school; 2 county, 1

r.ate and 1 municipal park; 8 county and 2 state
c,avel Pits; 2 county and 1 municipal airports; 3
,'_Junty, 1 state and 1 municipal equipment garages;qnd 2 county and 3 state bridges.
thehe breakdown of land use for public utilities by
sh  23 townships reporting was as follows: 4 town-

have gas pipelines; 16 have high voltage
2 have sewer and water lines; 6 with sub-

of uc'ns for utilities; 7 with railroads; 1 with tele-
one lines; 2 townships have none of the above.

r4s Outlined under the Minnesota Township Plan-
eatg Act, township supervisors were asked to indi-
TO the status of planning in their townships.
ells legislation allows a township to develop a
zo Prehensive plan, to appoint a planning and
b
u!
n.,Ing commission, and to develop zoning and
Wing regulations.

to In Crow Wing County, only 1 township reported a
poWnshiP planning commission; 4 townships re-

their plan was under consideration; 16 re-P°1.rt,ed no activity in township planning.
ord'!le next question dealt with township zoning
zo',,linance adoption. Only 2 townships reported
toLling ordinances under consideration, while 20
vmShips reported no activity.

Townships under the Joint Exercise of Powers
Act may participate in comprehensive planning with
other units of government. According to the survey,
supervisors in 1 township reported planning with
another township; 1 township reported planning
with a municipality; 12 townships reported plan-
ning with the county; 4 reported no activity.

In summary, it appears that the majority of town-
ships reporting in Crow Wing County are not active
in developing their town comprehensive plan or
zoning ordinances. However, there is strong interest
in developing comprehensive plans with county of-
ficials under the Joint Exercise of Powers Act.
Supervisors were asked to report township citizen

involvement on other governmental boards or com-
missions dealing with land use. Township super-
visors reported citizens from 5 townships on the
county planning commission, 2 of whom also served
as township supervisors; citizens from 4 townships
served on the county board of commissioners;
citizens from 4 townships were on regional ad-
visory committees, with 3 of these being township
supervisors; and citizens from 3 townships were on
the regional commission, with 2 of these being
township supervisors. In summary, the townships
are well represented on various boards and com-
missions that deal with land-use problems regularly.
Township supervisors were asked to report their

township participation under the indicated land-use
controls outlined in Local and Regional Planning
in Minnesota and the Minnesota Township Manual.
In land-use control, of the 23 townships reporting, 9
townships reported agricultural zoning; 13 reported
shoreland zoning; 1 reported a mining ordinance; 4
reported a sand and gravel ordinance; 9 townships
reported a building code; 8 reported a water-well
code; and 6 reported a subdivision ordinance.

In Crow Wing County, townships appear to be
well underway in developing and implementing
ordinances and codes, with special interest in
shoreland zoning.
As part of the survey, the supervisors indicated

their opinion about the major land-use problem of
residents in their townships; and the major land-use
problem concerning their town board presently.
The first question was: "What is the major land-

use problem of residents in your township?" Super-
visors' responses are summarized under the follow-
ing categories: 1) zoning ordinances tend to restrict
land development; 2) high percentage of tax exempt
land; 3) inadequate on-site sewage systems, es-
pecially adjacent to lakes and streams; 4) pollution
and littering in recreational areas.
The second question was: "What is the major

land-use problem concerning your town board at
the present time?" The summary of supervisors'
responses are: 1) inconsistency and lack of commu-
nication and understanding with units of government
when zoning decisions are made; 2) annexation,
subdivision development, shoreline development;
3) inadequate on-site sewer systems — landfill
systems, pollution and littering; 4) lack of funding
for road maintenance and construction.
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Itasca County

Itasca County with a land area of 1,720,877 acres,
is located in the east central part of northern Min-
nesota. According to the land ownership map, 54
percent of the county land is under public owner-
ship. The county has 41 organized townships (see
figure 7) and unorganized territories with a total
population of 38,504, most of whom are located in
the cities of Grand Rapids, Coleraine, Bovey, Calu-
met, Marble, Nashwauk, Keewatin, Big Fork, Deer
River and several smaller communities.

Itasca County is noted for its iron mining indus-
try with natural ore produced from open pit mines
located from near Grand Rapids to Keewatin. In
recent years, taconite production has been under-
way in the Nashwauk-Keewatin areas of the county.
Grand Rapids, the county seat, is a well-known

regional center for tourism and business activity.
One thousand lakes, with 177 resorts and numerous
year-round and second homes, provide four-season
recreational activities.
The timber industry produces paper, lumber,

chips and chipboard as major products. A number
of sawmills and a major paper industry are located
in the county. Itasca County ranks 3rd in the state
in pulpwood production with 146,300 cords pro-
duced in 1976 according to a study by the North
Central Experiment Station.
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Figure 7. Organized Townships of Itasca County

35,530Itasca County
38,504 (8.4).

hoof°
Population for 1970 is shown above the line, that of 1975 is smr the
below. The percent of change appears in parentheses. Figures frO
organized townships are presented the same way. Figures take.frin ent

May 1977 Population Estimates and Projections, U.S. DeparL".
of Commerce.

According to the Minnesota Agricultural Statio5i
tics, there were 615 farms with an average sizry
227 acres. Agricultural products include ucl,' d
products, beef, poultry, forage, small grains
paddy rice. jp
The questionnaire was mailed to 123 town- ty,

supervisors in 41 townships of Itasca C°°11(90
Seventy-one supervisors from 37 townshiPs
percent of townships) returned the questionnae

In this study, township supervisors indicated tkl;r,

number of years served on their town boards.
teen reported 0-5 years; 24 from 6-10 years; 8 ir'of
11-15 years, while 13 indicated 16 plus years
service.



To determine land-use patterns in their particular
townships, supervisors were asked to estimate the
Percentage of land under. the following categories:
residential — non-farm; farming; forest — industry;
forest — public land; recreation — private resorts,
camps; recreation — public parks, beaches; mining
— gravel, iron, etc.; and other. They also were
asked to designate any change (increase, decrease
Or same) in land use since 1970.

In the residential non-farm sector, 6 townships
reported 50 percent or more of their townships in
this category; 5 reported 20-30 percent; 4 reported
'015 percent, and 3 with 5 percent or less. Surveyresults show that residential non-farm use has in-
creased slightly in Itasca County as 7 supervisors
reported an increasing trend; 9 reported land in this
category stayed the same; no supervisors reported a
decrease in this category since 1970. Possibly the
412crease in residential non-farm land use is due to
e increase in mining activity, in taconite produc-

9ori in the eastern end of the county, and the con-
tinued interest in recreational activities around the
many lakes of the county.

In the farming sector, supervisors in 6 townships
reported 15-20 percent of their land in farming, 5
Indicated 10 percent, and 6 said 5 percent or less
O their land in the township is devoted to farming.oT
ih f those reporting, 12 townships said land in farm-

had stayed the same; 3 reported a decrease;
,vt a single one reported an increase in this cate-
4rY since 1970.

Under the forest industry, supervisors from 2t
inc3W,Pships reported 50 percent or more of their land
r this category, 2 reported 15-25 percent, and 11
ePorted 10 percent or less of their land in this_
satego-..iy Land in this category had remained the
tftuse, according to the supervisors, since 1970. In
to' iorest public lands category, supervisors from 6
inWr)Lships reported 50 percent or more of their land
10this sector, 5 reported 20-40 percent, 3 with

i5 Percent, and 1 with less than 5 percent in this
category• Land in forest public use has essentiallystayed the same in Itasca County since 1970 as re-
Ported by the supervisors.
2 the recreation-private sector, supervisors from
tk!ownships reported 10-20 percent of their land in
t'Lls category, while the remainder reported less
"cul5 percent  in this category.
ooirntetdhei recreation-public sector, 6 townships re-

ess than 2 percent of their land in this
rY with the land-use pattern reported as stay-

cent same since 1970. Although only small per-
priv àges of land were reported in the recreation-

ate and recreation-public category, these land
eles generally require small areas of land. These 2
smucLeLgories do not take into consideration activities
(1),:l as boating, fishing, hiking, and all-terrain

and vehicle use which require larger areas ofcind and water.
ih,9f the 37 townships responding to the survey, 11
quicated a wide range of land devoted to mining

and gravel. One township reported 85 percent of its
township devoted to this category. While 2 town-
ships reported 10-25 percent, the balance reported
less than 5 percent of land devoted to mining.

Under other uses, lakes and wasteland were
reported by 2 townships as land uses.

In response to the question on township juris-
diction over their roads and bridges, 32 townships
reported 313 miles of township roads while 1E3
townships reported 28 bridges under their jurisdic-
tion. In addition, 31 town halls, 6 fire halls, 7 sani-
tary landfills, 10 gravel pits, 11 parks, 8 equipment
garages and 13 cemeteries were reported under
township supervision. According to the Minnesota
Department of Transportation Bureau of Planning,
599 miles, or 24 percent out of a total 2,515 miles of
all roads, are under township supervision. Thus,
township supervisors share a significant responsi-
bility in cost of the total road program in Itasca
County.

Other units of government have jurisdiction of
some roads and facilities in the townships of
Itasca County. A summary of the data shows the
county has jurisdiction of some roads in 34 town-
ships; the state in 26 townships; the federal
government in 7 townships; and municipalities
have jurisdiction of some roads in 2 townships.
Other facilities reported were 3 municipal fire
halls; 12 county and 1 municipal sanitary landfills',
1 county, 2 municipal hospitals and 1 hospital dis-
trict; 8 county, 1 state, and 3 municipal schools; 3
county, 6 state, 4 federal, and 6 municipal parks;
13 county, 3 state, 3 federal, and 3 municipal gravel
pits; 2 county and 3 municipal airports; 11 county, 2
state, 1 federal, and 2 municipal equipment garages.
Also reported as facilities were boat accesses,
private parks, picnic areas, and forest field facilities.

The breakdown of land use for public utilities as
indicated by the 37 townships reporting is as fol-
lows: 9 townships reported gas pipelines; 6 reported
oil pipelines; 21 had high voltage lines; 3 reported
water and sewer lines; 12 had substations; 14 re-
ported railroads; 1 listed an electric power plant;
and 10 townships reported none of these items in
their townships.

As outlined under the Minnesota Township Plan-
ning Act, township supervisors were asked the
status of planning in their townships. This legisla-
tion allows a township to develop a comprehensive
plan, to appoint a planning and zoning commission,
and to develop zoning and building ordinances. Only
3 townships reported a planning commission; 2 re-
ported their their plan adopted; the same number reported
their plans were being developed; 5 townships
reported their plans were under consideration.
Twenty-two townships reported no activity in town-
ship planning.
The next question dealt with township zoning and

its status. In this area, supervisors in 5 townships
reported their ordinances adopted; 2 reported their
ordinances under consideration, and 19 reported
none of the above. Several townships indicated that
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in Itasca County, zoning was a function of the
county administration.
Townships under the Joint Exercise of Powers

Act may participate in comprehensive planning with
other units of government. Supervisors in 2 town-
ships reported they were planning with other town-
ships; 4 reported planning with a municipality; 15
reported planning with their county; and 13 reported
no activity in comprehensive planning with other
units of government. Where comprehensive plan-
ning is underway in Itasca County the majority of
townships indicated planning with their county.
In summary, township planning and zoning in Itasca
County is just underway with the greatest level of
joint planning reported at the county level.

Supervisors were asked to report township citizen
involvement on other government boards or com-
missions dealing with land use. In Itasca County
supervisors reported citizens from 3 townships
on the county planning commission with 2 of these
being township supervisors; 1 citizen was reported
on the county board of commissioners; 1 was listed
on a regional advisory committee; 3 townships re-
ported supervisors on the county board of appeals.,
1 supervisor was reported on the regional develop-
ment commission; 10 townships reported citizens
on the soil and water conservation board, zoning
advisory board, a municipal commission and the
county environmental commission.
Township supervisors were asked to indicate

their township participation under the indicated
land-use controls as outlined in Local and Regional
Planning in Minnesota and the Minnesota Township
Manual. In land-use control, 4 townships reported
flood-plain zoning, 10 with agricultural zoning, 13
with shoreline zoning, 4 with mining ordinances, 2
with sand and gravel ordinances, 8 with building
codes, 7 with well-water codes, and 5 with sub-
division ordinances. Six townships reported none of
the above; however, some indicated these types of
land-use controls were under county jurisdiction.

Supervisors were asked to indicate their opinions
about the major land-use problem of residents in
their townships and the major land-use problem
that their town board confronts presently.
The first question was: "What is the major land-

use problem of residents in your township?" The
author summarized the supervisors' responses
under the following categories: 1) high percentage
of federal and state land; 2) inadequate tax base to
provide roads, fire, and police protection to resi-
dents; 3) zoning ordinances unclear and inconsistent
and lack citizen input.

In the second question supervisors were asked:
"What is the major land-use problem concerning
your town board at the present time?" The summary
of their responses is as follows: 1) lack of tax base
to provide adequate services; 2) zoning (i.e., a lack
of communication with units of government on land-
use decisions, inconsistencies in lot size, and com-
petition for land use); 3) planning land for its opti-
mum use; 4) too much state and federal land in their
townships.
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Ihe county has 4 organized townships (pee figure 8)
and unorganized territories with a total population
ci).f 13,780, most of whom are located in the cities of
0 Harbors, Silver Bay, and smaller communities

',IKe Knife River, Beaver Bay, Little Marais, Finland,isabella, Larsmont and the Section 30 area.
Taconite processing and shipping are the most

IT Portant industries in Lake County. A taconite
Ptilant and ship loading facility is located at Silver
,aY and a taconite and ore loading facility is at
'Wo Harbors. Silver Bay is one of the newest cities
tin, the counties of this study, being established in
fuorce'e early 1950's for the taconite production labori,

The forested areas of the county produce pulp-
Ofand sawn lumber products with a total value
k $1,836,743 reported in 1975. Lake County ranked
11Q1Inrt„h in pulpwood in 1976 in Minnesota producing
hyr'uu0 cords. All of the pulpwood is shipped to
"tocessing plants located outside the county.
f Natural beauty, remote primitive areas, and the
:Med North Shore Drive, attract travelers to the
er .. In 1974 the tourist travel expenditures were
A°0111ated at 11.4 percent of the gross sales in the'dounty.

shIhe questionnaire was mailed to 12 township
v'Pervisors in 4 townships of Lake County. Super-
Tif °rs from 2 townships returned the questionnaire.
tk e township supervisors were asked to indicate
s'Ie number of years served on their town boards.
ieu,Pervisors responding indicated they had served

i(,°s than 10 years on their town boards n Lake-ounty.

towlo determine land-use patterns in their particular
per nshiPs, supervisors were asked to estimate the
re 9entage of land under the following categories:
foQr ldential — non-farm; farming; forest — industry;
cal,est — public land; recreation — private resorts,
,'Ps, recreation — public parks, beaches; mining
askgravel, iron, etc.; and other. They also were
er,ed if there had been any change (increase, de-
'rse or the same) in land use since 1970.

thincording to the survey, supervisors in the town-
, reported small amounts of land in the resi-

ciev"dal non-farm and farming categories; the land
ta,?ted to these uses has essentially stayed the

e from 1970-76.
rehri, the forest industry category, both townships
lar

le
ted 20-30 percent of their land in this category.

r
eP 
" forest public use category, both townships

Secotrted 50 percent or more of their land in this
Dere°er• Both townships also reported less than 5
rect. nt of their land in the recreation-private and
pori"tion-pub/ic sectors. Recreation, while not re-d as a large percentage of land use, certainly
tow: strong influence in Lake County. One of the
rTiinip,shiPs reported a small percent of its land in
of th"g, reflecting the taconite iron mining activity
tow"heLcounty. Both townships said land use in their

AllsniPs has remained the same from 1970-76.
130;00.ording to the Minnesota Department of Trans-

Lation Bureau of Planning, 166 miles, or 21 per-

cent out of a total of 782 miles of all roads in Lake
County, are under township supervision.

In the survey, facilities under township jurisdic-
tion were reported as follows: a town hall, a gravel
pit, and an equipment garage.
Township supervisors were asked to report what

other units of government have jurisdiction of some
roads in their townships. A summary of the data
showed the county, state, and federal governments,
and municipalities each have jurisdiction of some
roads in the townships. Other facilities reported
were: 1 county sanitary landfill; 1 state and 1 federal
park; 2 county and 1 state gravel pits; 1 municipal
airport; and 1 state and 1 county equipment garage
located in the townships.
The breakdown of land use for public utilities

in Lake County found 2 townships reporting 1 gas
pipeline; 2 had high voltage lines; 2 listed sub-
stations; 1 had a railroad and power dam.
The township supervisors were asked to indicate

the status of planning in their townships under
Minnesota statutes. This legislation allows a town-
ship to develop a comprehensive plan, to appoint a
planning and zoning commission, and to develop
zoning and building regulations.

In Lake County, 1 of the townships reported its
township comprehensive plan was under considera-
tion, and 1 reported working with its county on
comprehensive planning.
The supervisors were asked to report citizen in-

volvement on other boards or commissions dealing
with land use. Citizens from townships were re-
ported on the county planning commission, county
board of commissioners, regional advisory commit-
tee, and the regional development commission.
Township supervisors were asked to indicate their

township participation under the indicated land-use
control as outlined in Local and Regional Planning
in Minnesota and the Minnesota Township Manual.
In land-use control, 1 township reported agricul-
tural zoning, a mining ordinance, a sand and gravel
ordinance, a building code, a water and sewage
code, and a subdivision ordinance. Both townships
said they were involved in shoreland zoning.

In the survey, supervisors were asked their
opinion about the major land-use problem of
residents in their townships and the major land-use
problem confronting their town board presently.
The first question was: "What is the major land-

use problem of residents in your township?" Super-
visors' responses were summarized as follows:
1) high percentage of federal and state land; 2)
local citizen and new resident difficulties in pur-
chasing or renting land; 3) inadequate on-site sewage
systems.
The second question was: "What is the major

land-use problem concerning your town board at the
present time?" Supervisors' responses were sum-
marized as follows: 1) high cost of road construc-
tion and maintenance in clearing of right-of-way;
2) inadequate on-site sewage systems and distance
to landfill sites.
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Figure 9. Organized Townships of St. Louis County

St. Louis County 22
2106:629203 (-2).

Population for 1970 is shown above the line, that of 1975 is shovvn

below. The percent of change appears in parentheses. Figures for the

organized townships are presented the same way.
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333 
5.7 Owens

318
To (11)
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• Tower

A Northern portion of St. Louis County

St. Louis County

St. Louis County, with a land area of 3,834,759
acres, is located in the central part of northeastern
Minnesota and is the largest county in this study.
According to the land ownership map, 56 percent of
the land area is under public ownership. The county
has 69 organized townships (see figure 9) and
unorganized territories with a total population of
216,220, most of whom are located in the cities of
Duluth, Hibbing, Virginia, Chisholm, Mountain Iron,
Buhl, Gilbert, Biwabik, Eveleth, Babbit, Tower,
Aurora, Hoyt Lakes, Ely, Orr, Floodwood, Cook, and
several smaller communities.
The Mesabi Iron Range, located in the center of

St. Louis County, has provided natural ores for the
steel industry since the turn of the century. With
the depletion of the high grade natural ores and the
development of the taconite process in the late
1950's, taconite processing has become the domi-
nant industry with 5 major pellet plants now in
production.
Timber production and processing provide pulp-

wood (302,600 cords in 1976) and sawn lumber
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products on $1.5 million in 1975. The pulpwood is
processed into particleboard and paper products,
both at plants within the county and in nearby
counties.

Duluth, a regional center, is known for its trans-
portation, business, and service industries. Foreign
ships, ore docks, the Port Authority, and grain
elevators, are all a part of the harbor waterfront
scene. Convention facilities, Spirit Mountain, two
major colleges, and the three hospitals and clinics
help make the city an attractive regional center.

According to the 1977 Minnesota Agricultural
Statistics, there were 1,110 farms with an average
size of 179 acres. Beef, dairy products, eggs, forage
and small grains are the principal products.
The tourist travel industry provided an estimated

$61.7 million (representing 5 percent of the gross
sales) to the county in 1974. The lakes of the area
support many permanent and second homes, re-
sorts, and cabins. Voyageurs' National Park,
Superior National Forest, the famous Boundary
Waters Canoe Area, plus the many public parks
and recreational areas all draw attention to the
beauty of the area.
The questionnaire was mailed to 207 township

supervisors in 69 townships. One hundred thirteen
supervisors from 59 townships (84 percent) re-
turned the questionnaire.

In this study, township supervisors were asked to
indicate the number of years served on the town
board. Twenty-six of those responding indicated
they had served from 0-5 years; 50 from 6-10 years;
11 from 11-15 years; and 18 indicated 16 plus years
of service. Sixty-seven percent of those responding
to this questionnaire had served on their town
boards less than 10 years.
To determine land-use patterns in their particular

townships, supervisors were asked to estimate the
percentage of land under the following categories:
residential — non-farm; farming; forest — industry;
forest — public land; recreation — private resorts,
camps; recreation — public parks, beaches; mining
— gravel, iron, etc.; and other. They also were
asked to designate any change (increase, de-
crease, or same) in land use since 1970.

In the residential non-farm sector, 10 townships
reported 50 percent or more of their township in
this category; 8 reported 30-40 percent; 13 reported
20 percent; and 5 reported 5 percent in this use.
Survey results show residential non-farm land use is
on the increase with 27 townships reporting this
trend and only 6 reporting no change. Not a single
township reported a decrease in this land use from
1970-76.

In the farming sector, supervisors in 4 town-
ships reported 40 percent or more in this use; 13
report 23 percent; 13 reported less than 10 percent

st.
In summary, supervisors of the townships of

Louis County reported residential non-farm land ure
is on the increase, which reflects the growth in t:IOd
mining industry and the needed housing and rein,
services needed, especially in the Iron Range ad
The forest industry in the public forest land 
forest industry sector represents large parcels,nvi,
land in the county. The recreation sector is
portant part of the economy in several townstlinro
of St. Louis County. Mining and processing of iruhe
ore and taconite is a major contributor to t"
economy of the county. ver

In response to the question on jurisdiction ed
township roads and bridges, 55 townships report43
912 miles of road, while 24 townships reported ..,"0

bridges under their jurisdiction. In addition, 49 
t0
14

halls, 29 fire halls, 24 sanitary landfills, 22 par ed
equipment garages and 14 townships rePor`

of their land in this category. According to the town'
ships reporting, 15 said land in farming was on the

decrease; 14 reported no change; and only 1 town'
ship reported an increase in this category since
1970.

Under the forest industry category, 8 townshiPs
reported more than 40 percent of their land in this

use; 8 reported 10-40 percent; and 10 reported less,
than 10 percent in this land use. In the fores;
public land-use category, 5 townships reporte

t
2

more than 40 percent; 7 reported 20-40 percent; n 
reported 10-20 percent; and 5 reported less than
percent devoted to this use. In both the forest
industry and forest public land-use categories,
most township supervisors reported land use in

their townships had stayed the same since 1970.

In the recreation-private sector, supervisors fror1.1,
2 townships reported more than 15 percent of thel,'
land in this category while the remainder arlu,
majority of supervisors reported less than 5 perceriǹ
of their townships devoted to this land use. In 01 re
recreation-public sector, 2 townships reported 111°r
than 10 percent of their land devoted to this user:
while the balance, and again the majority of suPed
visors, reported less than 5 percent of the •lan„
devoted to this category. In the recreation-prival;

and the recreation-public land use categories, thA
majority of supervisors reported land use has staYe'
the same in these 2 categories since 1970.

In the mining (gravel) land use, supervisors fr ir
4 townships reported more than 25 percent of theOd
land in this category, while 13 townships repotie
less than 5 percent. The mining use reflects
Iron Ranges' open pit mining and the taconl''
operations which are prominent in St. Louis Counrta)ii

In the other category, supervisors from seveity
townships reported idle land, pipelines and su d
stations, commercial land, water, and rail°
right-of-way as land uses in their townships.
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coethmereiteries, storage sheds, and buildings under

According to the Minnesota Department of Trans-
Portation Bureau of Planning, 1,003 miles, or 18 per-
ent out of a total of 5,554 miles of all roads in St.

,°̀uis County, are under township supervision.
uther units of government have jurisdiction of some
rcads and facilities in the townships of St. Louis
°untY• A summary of the data shows that the
county has jurisdiction of some roads in 57 town-
shiPs; the state in 38 townships; the federal govern-
',11ent in 13 townships; and the municipalities have
ifurisdiction of some roads in 4 townships. Other
acilities reported were 9 municipal fire halls; 6
c°untY and 8 municipal sanitary landfills; 3 county
and 4 municipal hospitals; 11 county, 10 municipal,
and 2 state schools; 13 county, 8 state, 6 municipal,
a_nd 4 federal parks; 40 county, 10 state, 3 municipal,
cand 1 federal gravel pits; 10 municipal airports; 18
AckintY, 3 state, and 3 municipal equipment garages.,Iciditional facilities identified were federal camp-
grf,r°unds, state fish hatchery buildings, municipal
'creation areas, and a federal military facility.

p, e breakdown of land use for public utilities in
Louis County is indicated by the 59 townships

lienP°rting as follows: 19 townships with gas pipe-
ii,"es; 5 with oil pipelines; 45 with high voltage
ies; 11 with sewer and water lines; 28 with sub-

'vv(Lations; 36 with railroads within their boundaries;
le 5 townships reported none of the above.

outlined under the Minnesota Township Plan-
:4g Act, township supervisors were asked to indi-

l vge the status of planning in their townships. Thise
Oislation allows a township to develop a compre-
eotIsive plan, to appoint a planning and zoning
re,,'"Mission, and to develop zoning and building
reuulations. According to this survey, 9 townships
col3cirted a planning commission; 4 reported their
plariVrehensive plans were adopted; 9 reported their

ris were being developed; 13 reported plans under
fovnsideration; while 28, or about one-half of the
inv4;_nships reporting, indicated none of the above.
k[le area of township zoning, 8 reported their town-
81" ordinance was adopted; 9 reported their town-
4;1? ordinance was under consideration; while the

J°ritY, or 34, reported none of the above.
A A
tict rntownship under the Joint Exercise of Powers
oth, aY participate in comprehensive planning with

units of government. According to the survey,
WitLervisors from 7 townships reported planning

Other townships; 2 townships reported plan-
With a municipality; 25 worked with the county;

cou'u 20 reported none of the above. Thus, where
rnerlInPrehensive planning with other units of govern-
rtiaryt is underway, the majority indicated the pri-
one.4 90Operation is at the county level; however,
thi, dlird of the townships indicate no activity in

regard.

The supervisors were asked to report citizen in-
volvement on other boards or commissions that deal
with land use. Supervisors in 4 townships reported
citizens on the county planning commission; 1 town-
ship reported a county commissioner; 2 reported
citizens on the county board of appeals; 3 reported
citizens on a regional advisory committee with 2 of
these being township supervisors. Township super-
visors were also reported as members of landfill or
solid-waste commissions, the coastal zone manage-
ment committee, power line corridor committee,
sanitary district, and the council of townships.

Township supervisors were asked about their
township's participation under the indicated land-
use control as outlined in Local and Regional Plan-
ning in Minnesota and the Minnesota Township
Manual. In the land-use control area, 5 townships
reported flood-plain zoning; 17 agricultural zoning;
20 noted shoreland zoning; 2 with mining ordi-
nances; 6 with sand and gravel ordinances; 21 with
building codes; 23 with well-water codes; 12 with
subdivision regulations; and 3 reported a sanitary
ordinance. In each of these categories, 12 townships
reported they did not know whether their township
was involved in any of the land-use controls and
from 11-31 townships also reported no involvement
in each of these categories.

Supervisors were asked their opinion in regard to
the major land-use problem of residents in their
townships, and the major land-use problem that
confronts their town board presently.

The first question was: "What is the major land-
use problem of residents in your township?" The
supervisors' responses were summarized as follows:
1) high percentage of federal and state land; 2) in-
adequate zoning ordinances to regulate urban
sprawl, govern lot sizes, and subsequent develop-
ment; 3) on-site sewer and water problems, and
access to landfill sites; 4) concern for the effect
of new power plants and power line construction;
5) site pollution; 6) annexation of lands by other
units of government; 7) conflicts because of compe-
tition for land use for recreation, industry or
business, residential use, and mobile home sites;
8) lack of citizen input in development of zoning
ordinances.

The second question was: "What is the major
land-use problem concerning your town board at the
present time?" The supervisors' responses were
summarized as follows: 1) zoning regulations incon-
sistent and lack understanding; 2) lack of communi-
cation between units of government in decision
making, especially in formulation of ordinances for
land use and development; 3) lack of understanding
of power plant and power line location and effects
on people; 4) concern towards land-use planning and
understanding what is involved.
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APPENDIX A

COUNTY 

TOWNSHIP 

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR QUESTIONNAIRE

Land Use and Planning

Check the number of years served on the town board:

6-10 11-15  16 plus

4' WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT THE USE OF LAND IN YOUR TOWNSHIP AND WHERE YOU SEE

CHANGES TAKING PLACE. Estimate the percent of land area that describes each of the following uses

of land in your township at the present time:

b. Indicate change since 1970:

2a. 2b.

Change since 1970
Increase Decrease Same

Residential — non-farm

Farming

Forest — industry  °A)

Forest — public lands

Recreation — private resorts, camps  cro

Recreation — public parks, beaches  %

Mining — gravel, iron, etc.

Other  
(write in)

TOTAL . . . 100%
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3. What is the major land-use problem of township residents at the present time?

4. Units of government have jurisdiction over certain lands in your township. Which of the 
following are

under your township government? Check (x) all that apply:

Roads (number of miles  

Bridges (number of bridges 

Town Hall

Fire Hall

Sanitary landfill

Gravel pit(s)

Parks, recreation areas

Equipment garages

Other 
(write in)

5. Which of the following are located in your township but are under the jurisdiction of another level 
Of

government, such as county, municipal, state, or federal? Check all that apply:

County Municipal State Federai

Roads — highways

Fire Hall

Sanitary landfill

Hospital

School

Parks

Gravel pit

Airport

Equipment garages

Other  
(write in)
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6.
Public utilities use land to serve large areas. Which of the following cross through or are located in your
township? Check all that apply:

Pipelines, gas

Pipelines, oil

High voltage transmission lines

Sewer and water lines

Substations for utilities

Railroad

Other 
(write in)

None of the above

7,
What is the major land-use problem concerning your town board at the present time? Please describe
the problem.

In Minnesota there is enabling legislation that allows local governments to plan the way land can be
used. Check the response that best describes the status of planning in your township under the Town-
ship Planning Act.

Township planning commission

Township comprehensive plan adopted

Township plan is being developed

Township planning is under consideration

None of the above

One of the tools of planning is zoning. Please check the response that applies.

Township zoning ordinance adopted

Township zoning ordinance under consideration

None of the above
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